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PRE INDUSTRIAL MAL TA 
Some Comments and Observations on the book 

IIXoghol u Snajja ta' l-Imghoddi" by Prof.G, 

.ffialea. fiD, 1969; 2nd edi tion 1972. 

by Dr. V.H.Pellogrini, LL.D. 

One of the important aspects in the study of JVIaltese 

folklore, is to know how the JVIaltese worker ear:aed his living 

prior to the industrialization era and advent of the new tools 

and technology, which relieved so much of the hard work of our 

forefathers. 

In thms context, Prof.Guze' Galea, N,D., publishec1 his 

book, in 1969, llXoghol u Sna11a ta' l-Imghoddi\! (Tracles and 

Craft of the Past) in \-ihich he gave information about grape 

pressing, cigarette manufacture, quil ting of mattre,sses, cotton-

wool manufacture, saddle making, careening, knife sharpening, 

washing, tub-maldng, plastering, figurines and ,statues, coal, 

stoves, sailors I ca:)s, ghonnella, (a sort of Elantilla Horn by 

WOl11en down to the legs), st"reet cleaning, roof pounders, chair 

seats, lettor writier, clock maker, bell foundry, and numerous 

other occupations v!hich earned the worker his living. 

One can e8.sily see, that the above vJork was exorcised 

by inc1ividuals~ when companies and organized industries were 

still to come, and that generally they were the livelihood of 

members of one faE1ily working at home or in ,small shops. More-
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over, these crafts wera passed on from father to son, changing 

very little, until progressively absorbed by more modern enter

prises. 

Excluding a few of the crafts, all have vanished, as pro

gress in technology has taken =91aCG in all tro..c1es, and the 

Trade Unions have brought the workers togl3d:ilħer, \'[ho nowadays 

seek em,loyment rather than set up their OWl1. 

The importance of this book lies in the fac~ that it 

gives us a record of the crafts, with detailed descriptions~ 

and enhanced by illustrations. In this brief article, it 

is not possible to go through all the book, but we can take 

one 01' tno examples of how each craft was tackled by our fore

fathers. 

Let U~3 consider the ,-,!ork of the kni fe-grinder; till before 

the Second VJorld War, one could see a man, \"li th a ca,rt, dravm by a 

donkey, furnished with a 1711.eol turned by a foot on a pedal, which 

controlled the sril!.dstoun, on which he sharpened 1-;:ni ves, scissors, 

and sometimes some agricultural instrument. He had a small 

container full of water, JJrovided \Vi th a ta]?, to paul' vfater on 

the blades, to ,revent them warming up vith friction. Moreover, 

the man also carried files, screVldri vers, pincoT,s, lw.mmors, 

chisels and other tools \rtlich served to adjust scisBors and 

other items needing re])air. It may seeli1 Etrange, but there 

still exists a :~)riElitive shoJ) at Saint Paul Street, Valletta, 
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where there is, maybe, the 1ast surviving knife grinc1er; if this 

worker gi veB up his craft, I yvonder Vlho r.rill Bharpen a pair of 

scissorB or a knife, RCJ much needed in every home? 

Another craft \'!as thnt of the sacldle maker, at a time, 

when only horses were the principal li10ans of tranA~90rt. This 

craft exiBted before the advent of the Knie;htrJ of Hal ta, when 

it flouriBhed to an excellent standard, and was one of the mas t 

important craftB of the time. 

From time iElli.lemorial, horses and donkeYB were ]!atient helpers 

of man, for transport and work in the fields. To maintain those 

animals, one had to :9rovide thell1 with various items of comfort 

during their activitios, and the rider had to have a saddle, usuall v 

padded, secured by a girdle and supporting the stirrups; all 

these "vero tho rwrk of the saddlers. riIJlen the Knights came to 

Malta, the saddlers had to be first class workers, to satisfy the 

exigences of the Grand Haster and his retinue, It \'lould take 

to long to describe their work, but the book in question gives 

accurate and 1engthy description. 

In conclusion, I \'!ill refer to the makers of plaster figur

ines, Thes' figures vvere of various ,sizes, from cri15 figures to 

decorative statuettes, and at times to full sized busts of hist

orical figure,s like ])on Gaetano Nannarino, Hattieo Callus, Dante 

and other i talian poets, Greek mythological fig1J.res, and of cour,se 

Nao)oleon, with his charo.cteristic pose VIi thone hand on his chest, 

and eyes fixed on far-off visions of victory. 
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These artisans generally learnet their art from other mem

bers of the family, at times achieving a very high standard of 

,'mr kmanshi p. I remember one of these artisanE1 'ilho E'mecialized 

in crib figures, who lived next to our h011se, and as a child I 

used to help him prass clay in the moulds; he then grooved the clay 

faces, wet-ced thn:n and pressed them togeth:;:)r , lea~ing them to 

adhere for a gew minutes~ They were then gently turned out of 

the mould, the edges cleaned of excessive clay, and then left to 

dry completely for some days before being painted and stored in 

boxes for ~holesale or retail. 

Unfortunately, this craft has also done its term, and fe~ 

are those families who still enjoy, and are proud to own, a crib .. 

Other ideaa have now been introduced, as Christmas decorations, and 

the Christmas Tree in j'articular, the latter shown off behind 

the bo.lcony vfindows, ra ther than plac ed in -a1e li fing room, with 

the ChristmaB gifts for all members of the family. 

From what we have discussed out of Prof.Galea t s book, one 

can aPJ?retj_ate i ts im.portance, a,g i t registers for us the endev

ours of our forefathors, who earned an honest living and brought 

U]! their families, ha?py in their humble surroundingE1, and, 

above all, God-fearinG and honest, in pre-industrial Malta. 

-----000-----




